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ABOUT EUGENE FIELD. 
BAB'S PAXS9TRZO 01 THE OLO- 

EIOUB POET OP CHILDHOOD. 
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U la a Yerjr miserable dlionm-wd 
Uia grinder of 14 la quite aa miserable, 
la appearance, at least I never knew 
hits to ba visible ou a warm morning, 
but whan It is chilly and everybody Ta 
shivering and has as unkind feeling 
toward ovary body alas, than I bear Ilia 
toose being ground out, and aomsUmec 
I got op and look out at him. Always 
I throw a Caw paonlaa out of lira win- 
dow, and ba boars aa If ha wars a 
knight of old or a baron of high degree. 
Why T 1 don’t know, domctlmec I 
find the tear! streaming down my face 
when ha la playing a wait*— weber’e 
Last—and Uiare oonaea to you, the 
memory of tbs daya whan I last heard 
that walla, and whirled around to It; 
and now when 1 hear It I wonder as 
you do, where are the old partner* r 
where are the old music lane, aad 
where are tbs other women who found 
tbs music of the waits fascinating T 
Just aa I am wiping a tear ba begins to 
play "My Maryland." 

OATS or AULD laso im. 

dad somebody elttlag near om aayt: 
‘Too don't remember,but I do, when 
tbo Midlers marched through lioltt- 
more—the oapttve sold tort, end wo 
ootild giro tboai t cap of eofee. or o 
bU of aometbinc to oot when they 
bo]tod, bat couldn’t (peak a word, for 
they ware prisonors of war. It might 
bo a brother or a father, bet tbo moat 
that eoald bo done was to look la their 
eyes and hand then Mouthing that 
would atay than la their loag, toUoome 
march. Ob, yea, eomettmee we women 
broke the lew, or the apirit of IL l re- 
member tbo order went out that every- 
body waa to pat oat a flag—an A mail- 
can Oat. A young girl wboae lover, 
whoee brother and whose father were 
alt la tbo Coo federate army put out of 
the garret window a flag that mourned 
t*4—not 2 fut by 4, but 2 luchee by 4 
—while oat of the window of her bed 
chamber hang what teemed to bo a 
huge black flag, which meant, of 
oooraa, ttdlllon. In balf au hour'e 
time the MartUal of tbo city bad corns 
there to inquire. She an Id the waa liv- 
ing up to the law; obe bad pat out a 
flag, and pointed to the Uny on# way 
up at the garret window. Then lire 
waa asked what the meant by patting 
oat a Week flag. 8be declared the 
hadn’t, and when the officer pointed to 
It, ebe looked surprised, laughed cheer- 
fully, and annoaoeed that she bad only 
boat her btaok shawl and planed it to 
the broom bandit out to air. 

TUI imn TENDER SO WO. 

Thla proved to be true, bat it iu 
suggested to bar that in future she had 
better air her blaok abawl out of the 
back window. But that was fun, aod 
all Baltlaaoro laughed to think of a 
woman getting the better of Ui* atern 
aatbortuee. But thoeo were aod days 
wbau woman aaw the mo they loved 
thin, haggard, Ured, and yet all that 
ooold be dooa.waa to stand that* si- 
lently aod off*? to everyone eoeeetbing 
to eat or driak. It U true that maur 
a lov* latter waa folded In a sandwich; 
tnat mnay a bright eye looked all the 
sympathy that It want permitted to 
•peak. The organ !a playing the 
-Mar Spangled Banner.” and aoddaaly 
It baa coma to m and my comrade that 
thoaa days have gone and that than i* 
only on* flag now, and that no women 
am as patriotic oaths Southern women, 
ted toat In their daalee to have llw 
bast mm in the heat place, even Mary- 
land voted against the ticket that, la 
years goo* by, represented Southern 
arieteerwey. 

There la oao new tune lo the orgau: 
it ia what you would call common, but 
than mat of ua arc common, for I take 
It that common mama being alike. 
Moat of Mara a bit sentimental, aaoet 
of aa find that the blood In our vein* 
danoe* aod our heart* throb when we 
bear some tune that It a vary common 
air—“There** Oily One Girl la tlw 
World for M*n—nobody know* who 
wrote it—that la, nobody of any impor- 
tance—hot It louobaa me, and ft onakaa 
one of my neighbor* think of aokaa girl 
who meant all Urn world to him, and It 
moke* m think of somebody who—oh I 
wall, eo many era goo*. The common- 
set tune*, tho tunas of tho people, are 

Um grot ooee. who doubt* that 
"Annie ZeorVe” will earrlTO "Tristan" 
and look)*’’ V How oau yon Imagine a 
lamp oommg la font throat when alt 
Ilia Inatrnmsnta la tha orchestra are 
dashing, and the lingers arc eternising 
their lunge In their efforts to make you 
■PP»*otate panama opera? Xobody 
baa to try to make rush a noise when 
“Bon Holt" le rang. Xobndr haa to 
do that when any loving and lovable 
little song la ts ba rang; bat, than I 
don’t thick the world at large la edso 
ted by tbaae vary trying thing*. X*<1 
smolaane Sharpe and Flats, who baagi 
the piano Ova noun a day Jo it over my 
bead, woe Id probably dkuMtea with me 
aad eat) BM vulgar. Hrobahly I am, 
bat t oarer haew a poem at a aaog wartb remembering that wasn’t wbat 
tbsanajftto wrtlan or aotaatlfte aaal- 

eavtm mronaa rran>. 

Spanking at gpitan, 1 wort nak yon 
totaho off your hat, my friend, for a 
I real post hse died, end luthe proeenos 
of death wa matt all ba aaeovarad. 
Wka Is It ? We only bad ona great awTKTiStrjiE 
3m bet le America, laarcle would 
hats are weed him. Wbat ba haa dsns 
baa baas ts make mea, worn ra and 
aWldrao lore Me vereee and loco Um 
■aa. i'oe and I owl doabt that ba 
la with Ms “UtUe Bay Bias," and 
white wo are sertnla of k, wethlaknf 
the little boys aad the lluti girls who 
met ba ttaadtag aaar Mm, who rimed 
their syce forever to this world, bat 
whe, white they wars bare, delighted 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE 
We are Still Firing Out our Furniture Because We Have 

Prices They Oan Afford to Paj 
~ A — 

--—___ _f 

CHAIRS I CnAHtSI We bare Chain 
ruin and Chain Elegant, Large and Smalt. 
High and Low. For Old and Young. Chit* 
drea*eChain, high for tha table, Children*! 
Chain with Uoefcen Alao Parlor Chain, 
Dining Boom Chain, Eeay Chain. Ana 
Cham, Beautiful Hoefcen, to abort CHAIRS 
FOR ALL—good enough. Do# enough, 
oboap enough for anybody. 

flPRlNa BEDS. 
jy* ^ovea Win «nd also oar Spiral Spring* 

the bed*,it** And 400 1 ***** ***** °°r price* please a* well as 

^CATTIUBSS DEPARTMENT. 
Our* Mattresses we manufacture ourselves. You take do 

chaaoMwhaj yoa buyofua. Why? Becauae we ourmlvea select 
only the beat nice, dean, fresh daw and shocks to out in them, sod 
°**12rt|us bmsa material Id «Mcd. We know what Jomtato than! and 
"rLtfT* t!1,cy Jre,w*H- m*d*- ■*« UittwisM wt ate not 

*d!*n<1' <*«****. Mattresses you can afford to buy. We 
abell take pleasure in furnishing you what you need in this Use. 

Call on u» for Hau Racks, Pictures, niodr framed, and 
Eaaxu to put them on; alao for Cvrtatm Pout, and Win Dow 
Shadxs, Sants and Sideboards, Cribs and Caxriaors for the 
Babies. 

BED ROOM SUITS FROM $8 TO $00. 
Elegant Oak Hulf for $4*. 

_. BADBTlApa, WBik WA5BSTAKDS mi CENTER TABLES la Sal* and Stash Pima. W* eta nit TOU. Call lT»* 

INSTALLMENT PLAIT. 
rJZRXiffZtt STH.VS gssx.’it £ 
vSfisu££?,5: ££ &wsf£?,£:ffi tutfurotttdl uotlwr <tay. Tn gm Uk farolt.n *.d «« broom* a bnk for yo. .mUitlt p*M for.*Wtattrr to. mtkJ mSTgi km 

M** "**> £*£7 —cl*-g*’. fcft 5g7£. tuZL 
m 
>; 

la hearing about the “Husbaby Lodr 
From Lnllaby 8treat,’1 who earns 
clothed so msrralonaiy with popples 
that hung from bar hand to her net. I 
never knew Kugene Field, but I low 
bln aa thousands of wo ban bate loved 
him, because of his printed works; 
tboee words whleb, while they were in 
black and while, oams at certainly 
from the heart as they did from the 
brain. I fear tbe worlg at large didn’t 
appreciate him as they should, beoauae 
bis was n great soul. If you doubt It, 
get tbe “Little Book of Profits bis 
Tales.” and read the story called *-Tbs 
First Christmas Tree.” Ihaveboowo 
men wbo ooontsd themselves hard- 
hearted, man wbo balalvsd In nothing, 
but wbo, whan they road that story 
suddenly found the team chasing each 
other down their cheeks, end were 
forced to realise that there was some* 
thing better bare sod hereafter, bemuse ooe mau told them so. That 
Is s woodarful fancy about the little 
tree, more beautiful than all the rust, 
which was loved by Uw forest, and lbs 
pride of all tba other tram. VTbso It 
grew tall enough a great man soma 
sod ml under It, and talked, sad eared 
those wbo wen slek of boon, sod once 
its ihade bid Him ns Ha wept and waa 
unhappy for many days end many 
nights, 4d la all. And than, a rough 
crowd rushed In the wood, and, to toe 
horror of alt the other trees, out down 
this ooe which waa their prldo sod joy, 
broke off its besutlfcl branches and 
shaped It strangely, and on It suffered 
that One who had eome to save all the 
world. And Ibis was tbe story of the 
Firut Christmas True m told fay tbs 
poet. 

A 8TOBY or 8381 LBS AHD TBARA. 

Then there was that atory that Brat 
brought the I miles, and then brought 
the tears—but they were gentle. Madly 
tern And eooaetew, thoogh the be 
ru of this story, “BUI, the Lokli Bdt- 
t«T," wa* a drunkard, it Him to aa 
Uiat what waa predieted for him will 
happen to the man who has Just gone 
from us. You laughed when It wee 
seld that “Bin got mors good out of 
llker sod Uker got more good oat of 
BUI than eey maa la aerso counties.” 
But, gradually the faugh hteaeii e 
smile as you read farther on hew BUI 
loved children and children loved Bill, 
aod the maa who was lelltog this 
atory said, “At the bet greet day whoa 
Bin ataoda before the greet Judge, that Judge whose mercy wa east 
oompreheud, the little children will 
oolleot around him, ay deer dead ooe 
among the rest, end they will heeg ee 
to him like the ivy does oo a tree that 
baa been struck by llgbuing, the bog- 
leg and pleading little ebUdreo. And 
their little voleee will ask for forgive- 
ness. Aod wbat will tbs Judge dot 
Why. Just wbat you or 1 would, lie 
win any to the resort log angel, “We'll 
nol. pros, this oaae, aod take the neat 
on the doeket.'' It mayn't ba quite 
right—I am quoting from memory, 
bat I do bailees that When Bugrne 
Field stands before that Judge, tbn 
pieasete that he has riven the women 
and ohlldreu, and the many tlaee that 
he Ime tonebed the heart! of great 
strong men, will ba eotiated, ami hta 
atea Cl never heard Im bed any), arlll 
be wiped away and the ease against 
Ultai will be nol. proend. God cere- 
fort those who beer kb name aod aU 
three who loved him. Aa for eg we 
ought lo thank Ged for giving to the 
world seek e beautiful nature end for 
tatting gg know at ooe that brought 
Joy to so many wbeee llvre are barren 
nod when life has HtUe Joy la K. 

wamm ova Tons bats ikdiii. 
MM T Hot* ML Why tbNMuf 

#f m b* aad wba* thaw wa lor* hay* 
•a« rM at all tha wacrlaa at ItfaarM an 
at reat T it la traa that «a nay Baal a 
Ut tooaiy, bat ltfa la aary abort, and 
•bo know* what eoaaa* after f DM 
y*a ajar try to tMak what aort at m 
harwUUr no waaM Ilka T Yoa kaow 
yaaraalf that yoa waaM Baal eocaat- 
forUNa ea goMaa atraau BavatlaB 
yaaraalt to ana teal laatrawaata. I 
aayar aaaM b attar* that tha daaarly- 
Uaoa of baavao a ana tty aoeaptM war* 

anyth log bet lovely metaphor*. Juet 
what It M going to be I doot know. 
Sometime* I think Swedenborg wu 
right, and that K will bo an idaallnd 
earth: that what wo love hare we will 
bare there, oaly aU win be perfected. 
I often wonder akoat tbe Mothers. To 
tbem their oh I Id pen ere dee reel when 
they ere tiny beblee. In the bereefter 
ere they to greet them ee heartsick end 
weary Men end woman? Toe can’t 
tell; neither ou I. We only know 
that It will oil be right, and here go 
Much Is wroog. 

BAB OB TUB B1BLB. 

fcMWihn* IWok op tha Vow Tau- 
awnt aad woader If wo give enough 
attention to aon of tho powerful wr- 
OMoulnIt. Tho story of tbo Piodn 
«Bl boa, for iiulaaoo. It to repealed 
ovory day la tho year. Than to tho 
toa, eomUMoltUtha daughter, who 
day la aad day oat, year ta aad yoar 
out, work* hard, aaerlfleee that which 
tolovod bj«*andglvaa always of tbo 
good whtoh to earned by never ending work. And there la tha eon, tt may be 
ihe deagbter, who toek Uw loborttod 
eabatanos and squandered It and lived 
many aad Joyaomo Ilia, and thought 
of nobody at bocae until he wee 
tired aad worn aad hungry aad thlnto 
•nd waatad the good thing* when ho 
appeared. Them ha waa greeted with 
leva aad given tho be* rube and made 
■ueb of. And tha aon who bad stayed 
at boas aad doo# bto duly got nothing aad between yon aad as I don’t think 
be over doea, and I don’t think be ever 
need tape* It. AH tho ooat one need 
aver tape* free* dollar oaa’a duty I* 
tho approbation of ana's own oon- 
•cl waa. sad the certainty that It will 
U total aa ao nor* Ihaa we ought to 
do. Wo talk about aareaatle Aorta, aad tbao laaaebody an aomethiog 
abort the towpltetty of tha Xaw Teata- 
■aak Aad I nolla. PereooaUy, I be. 
Ilpea that tba story of the Prodigal 
Boo waa written to aaggeat to that 
nagpiuAatlyefather thateome tbeoka 
ead aoma token of lore wen due to 
tha on who eared al wan for him, aod 
regarded duty before ptaaaore. 

xAKiirn trta or ou* talxxt*. 

Thaa that pa ruble of thatoleoto 
What doee it teaeb. bat weblog Uw 
eery bret of that which baa been pten 
ua, aad eoaeeatratlag all oar ability 
ea the toieat which we know la own f 
life la Where t think perente are to 
Mama. Bone ah lid with aa naale in 
toe aoal la foroed to etody It, aad, la 
oaoaoMMaee, wBui the agoolee only 
pawl Me la a child who baa to play 
aaalaa wtoaa ha waoto to bo drawiag 
feoee. Aaotheroao la taagbt to daub 
•nd akateb, whaa snoetc la roan log 
Ui rough Ha vales, aad thara la a gnat 
dMira to ladu mam for Dm 
world toalag. TJ welly tola thapar- 
awUwboarr tore. I remember being 
•eat to praattoe, of balog pet woo ay honor, at the not are age of It, to re- 
main w the piano (tool, awd theaw- 
eavwwa *w that I rod Dlnkeoa, 
Tbaakway aod nearly all at ffcott, 
when I ehowW here been praoUelag. i 
waa trwthfal la tha letter. Want to the 
•pint. Iaatootba etool, but I had 
wy book la froet, of tba awlo, aod 
whaa I heard anybody conlogl pnw 
Uoad tha eealee farhinely. That m 
waatlag ww*T. aad It waa a bat read- 
lew of toe talert pieiwel by eaelH- 
Ue girl. I don't prataai to aag that I 
bare any apaolal talent, beet 1C I bare 
to la art la tba Ita of nuete. Aa l 
•aid before, I like yalger araelo. Me. 
ale that wata the heart beat, aad year 
wee grow aetet, Tbo aoogaeaagby 
tee street ben, played by the band 
«pto aad wMeh are aadetwliml by 
wary body, an tha oaea I Ilka. Tao 
dewto wart to kaow aaythinf abort 
tewatgae to apfiartaU a tooeral aoag 
with words abort tote ead heaea ehl 

"trtfc 
eortWMaborala thataut. They ere 
Ihsaoagaof iba pwrta, awd awoag 
the people ara yea nl nw aalgbbar 
aad Aa. 

VUNUOTt ——— rALAI K. 

AehevUle Cutaan. 
“l«U doubtful whether. either la 

toe Old World or Haw,” mjt toa Now 
Yort, A rcMUctuml JUemA, “aboiMar 
baa ter erected a nobler natdaotlal 
ed>Ace than the Southern borne of Mr. 
Gaorga Vandarbllt. .delected from a 
nacebar of bla cocpdar* for toa per- 
formance of aucb a mat work, lio 
would ba ua worthy of We oaOiag had 
ba not taken pheeufe la aeary hour 
of hie teak, andprtde la tta aaooeapltab- 
BMnt. Blltmore la a aoeuaeat to too 
arcbltoet by wbam It waa drained, 
aad ooxt to tbe architect it la a nono- 
OMatto too £u of tbo auwea who 
carried Into egtataree toot dialog. 

“Selected to ba the aaeooa of Mr. 
VaadarM!t*a ho gee, Mace re. D. C. 
Waaka Jt don bate their Inborn la toa 
MaaarofMA^aed after Dee year* orooatlauoaa aflort, Blltmore to-day 
aUada oat a«atart tbo eklua. No 
waodee toot too tra*ohw noea eat of 
bla way buadrada of to view tote 
natedetat oiaatlaa of aunt bretae 
and handiwork. 

salviasrjsrzz 
•P hi* quarry. But thu etone~gnetae 
rock—wae found of mUINy In tha 
foandaiioaa only, aad Indiana Hew- 
Hona waa naad far tha wain anpar- 
atmetnra, aosne *>JOOO faat ef face 
look being need. Save of tbe ptaoee of tarred auuaul to plaoa by the 
■ataua ware rary tan, ont lotto 
ntoainlng wall, far tsetancs, wolgblng 
near three toai. 

"To daaertba at tongththa detail of 
ooutokaatlou of tbla retaining wall 
would require more apaea than ean 
boro bo glrcn thereto. ha Sea It to 
■oy that Uito wall to M fatt long and 
thto; tt baa a boon varying from 17* feat i 
tbtokattbo bate to two feat in thick- < 
"oaaat tbo tag. tt wao atartod at 
dUtawut tbtokwnto. aeoardlau aa tho 
grade tatoedor to nod. and to waa 
andorinM with a aoaorata faoadation 
10 bat ta width. 

"Beyond tbto front retain tag wall 
apyaara the aoyfanodo, *88 feat la 
length aud 7* faatln width. In tha 

sasss.’tfsft'aiis!" 
m on hoc**. 

“Entering tha mm door from tbo 
tarrano, tbo flatter la at oooa atruek 
with the beauty of the.orlnlor garden, which to batttta ootagoa fonarondln 
aloa it 00 bat aqoara. VMai tha win- 
ter garden Iba beet rtow to ohtalaad of 
thojMia floor. AM tbo principal 
rooaaaiq aaru free* lie may large windows in si moat HtoHiiuspo ooaT 

i«!a£* nan, Sfuli 
SHrHSS-rES 
which la the mla kitchen. 

"Tbo tango*! hall to aotabto not 
^l»|te ttatanatyof i.UnorjS* JC 
for Ita riar and ooootractloa. It to 71 

5s.’a-sn.*r55;ai!iMS{ MnA mmr Um Ziw*, 
triyto flrepioooa H otaaot gigantlo 
proporUoM. At tha coatora and 
thorn jo n« argaa toft and t tabaay for 

% Aaothtr mturt of U* m*in ^— 

iasMAM’S-rvsr jaxretxahurtS 
Upwiiy ariton. TWh tors* puttto 

rinf.i»rirt—ttntiMnriiufT 

_ *JTo Uia wath of tba galUry, which 
«• Utanyla aatarad. TMa hroom ia So fast lot# 

*od40r«t»M*. Iihaam^fftoapJ, st^sr54?a£?S2 
rwsswsf 

• ft»« UM library wa 
ooma an tn* Librarr Tnrraoa, a plan M feat wld*, WiSh laaJTdSw to?S 
aoottotwraij wbtabla onrlOO tel 
loag. Oa this lamae la a bowling 

‘'Aaoaodlng to tba apptr flour* wa 
And a aaal aurrration of -‘rtrfnr 
r hanbarr. aad toal 3D balb-raoiw. 
Mr. Haat wy aarr bapyy la tba ar- 
raagaaMDt cd ibaaa floor*, caah com. In whatawar toanboaiay ba j4*a*% baring too*** to a baU rooot. 

gSgSESB tarraoa, containing largo baalna far 
yaafllo plant*. Tfr Ibawaah aad * 
tbia terraca la a taaola court, and 
tbaro an alallar coarta to tba anal aaJ 
aoaib of lb* tarraoa. 

‘‘Vaar tba boom Uadf I* tba atabbi, wbtabla of atooa and aaatalaa accom- 
modation for abaot 40 hot***. 

A TAB —TATS. 

_.VIt to bOtaeoermBy known that! 
Blkaon etaode in tha mldet of ouae 

waansssr*xi 
Sap8A.“t2“5la-»S oaore tbaa anpto roots Tor Uo nw» 
eary paae preeertto, (hooting bona. Uoflt itMUL **■ I tank maw ka rleretaia il 

hf owaec ef enc* a ^Scaals. Tha 
taoda Ip tha aalghbarhaai of tbo 
bom—, liowene, are treated to aoaaa 
Und-marflaote, d-lgad by Fred- 
erick Law Olantead, tha toodtoapa aroblteet Tkaa rffeote ara produood 
lu aaaaanreby ealtlag to the work of 
Uo bmm fa tbo way of oonatruetlag 
krtdgaaaore— atreeae. TheretaoK 
wswaaJMLSJs 
«sasaassu«ra 
dabtog« There toa daa aboat one- 
quarter of a alto above the Min daa. 
»• JH*^,.** **t,‘ ft—bet the 

pf nOritFa, SMC WvSM Uw Ukp b60OQHi 
orerwalghied rettetoaUy boarfly u 
Wto a reto, oprelag re a tlotoesray, ee 
M to alow the water to pew oat Into 
tkotoko. Tiowaaoa for tbtoarrange- .epjgn&vtHK 
year or two. owtog to tbo frMela to 
Iktoaoaatala-a regtoa la tha eoaU- 
we— aaatloa of Barth Carolina. 

entauL nunua 
teogre-bl feataroe of BIM- 

—ore tbo fodowteg liana are bo of 
pepotor latere—: 

''UMBtPMt toogtb to S7« feet, and 
Ita extreoae width, frota tire perte- 
eoabore to tbo W-tertr end of the 
breakfast room and aaeto rooa, W 

"It baa shoot KM reotae to oiL It 
oontelas three oteraton, and It la said 
Uatmjarretawflltoiegnlred when 
It to fogy mointod. 

"Orarll.DMjnobrink wore Mila 

j-srarwiSE sr.sE 
Mewbw-itbaPtowalaaddittow 

oattoet. la a My ^tuMalto 
sair rar.» fi&s 
alrea too tub that alghit wall hrpol* 
tai w da the eaa atnghaebtoreaait of 
alttoUae. 

^SR&f’S&arsri- 
pUau.aUwpotop totWto Blit 

■‘Although H Bight ho MMoaed tut tto bath-room an no* rtJtoSto to doooctUoa, Um tiikor will i* 
tto* <torohl of McsoQMuZr Tto 
waioaootiac u or •pr"-rr.i.L_„ 

^JSWK’ir.Aur'aa to tto nailing. Ttogfcderaewd tonia 
S5S..*? I*»» •wtotJC; 

our In feet, tto eery ieUta In tto wtetow wuM tolng eUo Med. tto U- ^r0^. Wat Tory rich nd on- 
■* Ab*tI- 

*2*!\,T** Wtetooeeie In Ivory tMdUUeonpeade toe rugae, tto 

A floe eoutnet between nd — 
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